Associations Between National Board Exam Performance and Residency Program Emphasis on Patient Safety and Interprofessional Teamwork.
Several aspects of medical training may contribute to the ultimate goal of producing excellent physicians whose patients will have the best possible outcomes. However, the relative importance of education, evaluation and feedback, duty hours, practice structure, and program culture in achieving this goal is unclear. This study assessed associations among in-training exam performance, Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) Resident Survey responses, and American Board of Medical Specialties (ABMS) national board exam performance. Residency training programs at a university teaching hospital were classified as having 5-year first-time ABMS pass rates above (n=12) or below (n=3) the national average for their specialty. These groups were compared by ACGME Resident Survey data and in-training exam performance. Surveys were collected from 484/543 eligible residents (89%), including 177 surveys from programs with below-average board pass rates and 307 surveys from programs with aboveaverage board pass rates. In-training exam performance was similar between groups. Aboveaverage programs had stronger agreement with statements that their culture reinforced patient safety (4.72 vs. 4.30, p=0.006) and that information was not lost during transitions of care (4.14 vs. 3.63, p=0.001). Although the occurrence of interprofessional teamwork was similar between groups, above-average programs had stronger agreement with the statement that interprofessional teamwork was effective (4.60 vs. 4.17, p=0.003). Residency programs emphasizing patient safety and effective interprofessional teamwork had above-average first-time national board pass rates.